prothalli are insensitive they fail to form antheridia even if the antheridial factor is supplied at a concentration 15,000 times higher than that sufficient to induce antheridia in younger prothalli. Surgical experiments led D6pp (2) to concludle that this loss of sensitivity must be ascribed to a substance, termed by him the H-Substanz, which is elaborated by the meristem of the maturing prothallus.
The present report is concerned with the question why Onoclea prothalli fail to form antheridia spontaneously under the prevailing conditions of culture. Earlier studies indicated that the maturing Onoclea prothalli did elaborate somle antheridial factor, even though they failed to form antheridia at all stages of development. It mutst be pointed otut that tlh C last individuials of the gametophyte population became inseinsitive to the antheridial factor 2 to 3 days before the first trace of antheridium-iniducing activity could be detected in the medium (7 to form antheridia could be attributed to their failure to elaborate the antheridial factor while they were still at the sensitive phase. In the context of this hypothesis only prothalli developed from spores shecl late would form antheridia in nature.
Materials and Methods
The prothalli were grown from sterilely inoculated spores on a miiineral, agar-solidified medium. Erlenmeyer flasks containing 30 nml of mediumn or petri dishes containing 60 nil of medium were used. Antheridiuml-in(lucilng activity was assayed against young prothalli of 0. sensibilis L. which were cultured in 50 mll-Erlennmeyer flasks containing 10 ml of mediuml. The procedure used in sterilizing and inoculating the spores as well as the composition of the mediuml and other conditions of culture and assay have been described (5, 6) . The sporophvlls of 0. senisibilis were collected in December 1963 in Grassy Sprain, \NVestchester Cotunty, New York.
When the medium of Ontoclca cultures was harvested for assay, the prothalli were carefully scraped off the agar ssurface byn means of a glass spatula.
The mediumii was then frozen in a freezer cabinet and, following thawing, the liquid filtered off It was stored in the frozen state and( is termed full strength Oiioclea mediumii belo-\.
Results
The hypothesis formulated above was tested by inoculating spores of 0. senisibilis anmong 10-day-old and in other experinments among 15-day-old prothalli of this same species. This was (lone in the expectation that the prothalli developinig fronm the second batch of spores would form anitheri(lia in responise to antheridial factor elaborated, andl secrete(d into the mediumiii, by the older prothalli. Not a sinigle one of the younger lprotlhalli formiied antheridia even though antheridium-inducinig acti vity couldl be detected in the harvested miediumlui while these younger prothalli passed throtugh their sensitive phase.
This findingi-led to the hypothesis that the antheri-(ium-inducilng activity (leiolistrated in the mledium of Onoclea cultuires was not l)resent in the undisturbed mediumii but arose as a result of the procedure tised in harvesting and preparing the Onoclea mediuim for assay. In the preparation of the assay the harvested On2ocIca medium was autoclaved because NAF-ANTLIERIDLAL METABOLISM I N ONOCLEA SENSIBILI S The possibility that the antheridium-inducing activity in the harvested Onoclea medium arose as a result of autoclaving was, therefore, subjected to an experimental test.
Onoclea prothalli were grown in 125 mi-Erlenmeyer flasks containing 30 ml of the agar-solidifiedl medium. A dilutioni factor of approximately 3 was used. If autoclaved for a period of 10 minutes, the medium from 16-day-old cultures was active to a dilution of one-tenth, i.e., to a dilution 3 times higher than with the earlier used spore samiple. Following filter sterilization no activity was detected even at one-third full strength Onioclca medium.
Withl Onoclea medium harvested 20 days after inoculation. antheridia were induced in the assay protlhalli to a dilution of one-thirtieth upon autoclaving. Upon filter sterilization, no activity was detected in some experiments even at one-third full strength. but in most experiments the filter-sterilized Onoclea medium induced antheridia to a dilution of one-third full strength. Thus autoclaving leads to an approximately 10-fold increase in the antheridium inducing activity of medium from 20-day-old Onoclea cultures. The aqueous extract from 20-day-old prothalli was active to one-thirtieth full strength if autoclaved and mostlv to one-third if filter-sterilized.
Attempts were then made to increase the titer of the .activity. The nmedium of 16-day-old Onoclea cultures was active to a dilution of one-thirtieth rather than one-tenth upon autoclaving if the spores were inoculated more densely. Petri dishes containing 60 ml of medium were used as culture vessels in these experiments. Autoclaving for 20 minutes instead of 10 minutes increased the activity by less than a factor of 3. More success was achieved when the effects of autoclaving and boiling at pH 2, 4 and 6 were compared. Both The active factor is destroyed if boiled for 10 minutes at pH 12 but is stable to boiling for the same length of time at pH 2. Both the active factor and the unknown one (the heat-labile inhibitor or the stubstance which upon heating is converted into an active one) can be extracted from the medium by ethylacetate and are adsorbed on charcoal but are only partially eluted from it by 2 washings with methanol. The properties of the antheridium-inducing activity in Onoclea medium are similar to those described for the antheridium-inducing factor ela'.lorated by Pteridium aquilinum (4. 11,12) .
Discussion
The results show that the bulk of the antheridiuminducing activity previously demonstrated in mediunm and prothallial extracts from maturing cultures of 0. scnsibilis does not exist in the undisturbed culture but arises as a result of the autoclaving used in preparing the medium for assay.
Filter-sterilized Onoclea medium either failed to induce antheridia or was much less active than autoclaved medium. It was of interest that young prothalli which grew intermingled with older ones failed 
